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CURB GOSSIP 
CAMPAIGN 

T HE ,.;~ws recmtly e.tpre:.!led by 
.~e,·erul Cabinet Mini.'flt'f5 that 

the ''indicti\'t! Wii.\On campaign 
agaimt Rhodt·lliu would imen.ri{)', 
art! gil·~n greatrr pnim hy the 
unlfrltlllC't'mtmt of the "GAG" 
{Guard AgainM Go.uip) t:ampuign. 

The Gmel'lUIWit's aim Is twofold: 
lo (OJDbal the rompbceJtC> of Rho· 
dHlaM-''the tendency to thtn.k lt ill all 
o~er bar the !lhoullna'\ and to pre~ut 
Rrilalo li11dlnJl CJut hoft Gnctlon.• are 
beln• beaten. 
Spc:ak.ing in n television interview, the 

Minister of ln(ormtllion, Mr. J. H. 
Howman. appcalin& 10 JKOph: not eo 
go~ip, ehnuer or speculate. mid: "The 
Briti~h hnve their spia. We have cnc
mic:<~ in our mid~t. The campaign is not 
n form of censorship-it is ur1ing upon 
the people the realizuLion of Lhe clr· 
cumstances that face us and urg.lng cau
tion: those thnt ore involved in the 
slruJIIc-to keep quiet: those who DIC 
not involved in mny fucct-not to specu
lnte.'' 

He snid people 'lhould tuke precau
tions while they n~ outside, as well ns 
inside:. the country. Rhodcsians would 
.. pick up the ideu'' preuy quickly and 
once the consequence:~ of the cnmpaign 
were seen. it mi1ht he that it c:ould be 
Lnilc:d ofT. 

The "GAG'" cnmpaign upp~i&:d pllrt.l
culnrly to econom1c and flnttncinl lttrcts 
nnd the psyc:ho1oaic:n.l field. 

"I hnve no doubts we arc winning the 
war·•. the Mlni.J:tcr concluded. 

Take ~!teed or Wllmlnp 
SayinJ, "We ha"-e won the battle for 

independence, but we httve not )'et won 
the war'', Mr. ClifTord Dupont, Officer 
Admini!ltcring the Government, pvc n 
warning llpinst c:omplnc:cncy. 

"Things may hll\'C bCCJl too easy. 
People hll"C been taking thinp for 
J!nlnlc:d. Certain people are gyina 'I'm 
nil riJhL Jock' ••• 

He urac:d Rhodeslans to take heed of 
waminp from Lhe Government nnd to 
!ec things in perSpec:llvc:. 

Vital lo cauntr) 
Speaking on his return from n holi

day in South Afrlc:n., Mr. ln.n Smith said 
the GAG c:n.mpalp was vital to the 
country. 

There wu no question of it being 
used to keep the f1lct.s from Rhodesians 
and to paper over any cracb fn the 
~onomy. 

"I don't think I need tn tell you that 
my collenJUes nnd I don't believe we 
arc in this pmc for the shon term.'' 

RHODESIAN CO~I~IENTAR \' 

The lookout to~r remind• Fon VIc
torians of troublaUI qya or IODI aao 
when the town was In f.act a fort, ..on the 
line of wmmuniNIIon with the Soatb. 

NIGHTLY 
THROUGH 
THE Y-EARS 

Fort Victoria, as tht! cmmtry's 
uldt!St town, appmpriart'ly prt'.fl!f\'t!S 
.fome af th~ atmnsphere uf pitltll!t!f• 

ing days. Frnm rht! bell towtr in this 
picture tht! "curfew" i.r tu/led nightly 
at 11i11t d clack. 

The rnwn, a belle for outstanding 
altructians-the ancient and mystt.'r· 
inus Zimbabwe Ruim, Lob Kyle 
and it.r gumt reJ~r\'t, and Mu,rhall
dike National Purk-is al.su the Rule· 
way frnm the .•wuth tu the Eastt!m 
High/am/.{. 

For orphans bolldlly: More than 
£1 ,000 has been collected in Rbodesfa 
in three weeks for mn ovcnc:as holiday 
fund for Southern Afric:n.n orphans. 

RatafaJJ lltbDal The main swnmer 
rains in Rhodata. have ended. A feature 
of the aenson's rainfall has been its 
regular distribution in many parts of the 
tountry. 

EVOLUTION 
IN INDUSTRY 
BECAUSE of sanctions an 

evolution had occurred in 
industry that would normally 
have taiCen more than a de
cade, said the Mayor of Salis
bury. Mr. F. Gordon Harper. 
speaking at the annual meeting 
of tlhe Salisbury Chamber of 
Industries. 

Industry hnd indu.!ftrinl protcctinn. but 
it mll!lt not be mbused. 

There "ould be no future for Rha
de.~in unless it bc!c:n.mc: n src:nt exporter or 
consUJmer goods. 11 must become rec:og
niz.cd ns n supplier af nn ever-\udening 
rnnse of consumer goods throughout 
Afrlcn nnd in olhcr parts or the \\Drld 
\\here conduions nllo~Aed her to c:ompeLC. 

PLAN FOR n.rrt.IRE 

The present difficult times would not 
nlwuys be \\ ith m and the count.r)' mu~t 
the:relarc plnn for the future. 
"0~ china we mu do 1.§ eo pr~ 

mo~ or our o~D row lllllle.riah IDitcad 
!lf upordna them In their raw lltale. 

"Wllh so much polentinl lnbaur 
knod.in$ on the doors or our towns, 
it is rid•c:ulou1 to export our basic m\\ 
mnterinls nnd g.i\lc other countrit:ll the: 
udwntagc or the cmploymcnl involved." 

The need to Qport more Wilt import· 
nnt bccnusc the home murkct cnuld 
never be lugc enoujJh to absorb all the 
mnnufnctured products that the country 
must make if the urb•111 nreas were to 
main1nin full c:mploymenL 

"Bnsic:ally \\e nre a manufncturina 
country," mid Mr. Hnrpcr. "With due 
r~~~ to nsrlculturc nnd mining, I i1fTI 

sure thlll ynu in indu~try will ltnO\' uhml 
tbey can never catch up to the wst nnd 
aro\\ ina total represented by secont:bry 
industry, \\hich turns miU\y or their pra
ductl into finished article! of con'l"idcr
nble \\ orlh." 

Not c:nouah people n:nlizc thnt the 
sole solution to our many urban prob
lerm could only come from incn:ascd 
production in k"COndnry Industry. 

SMALL BOAT VOYAGE: Two Sali$
bury bont-bullders, N. Payn IU\d J. 
Sladc, completed ll I ~0-milc voy~t~ 
nlons the Mo~mblquc coast in two 
mtnll ftbre·alo.u motor driven bonts in 
just over s:cven hours. 
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RHODESIAN COMMENTARY 

T he Arizona Committee in support of Rhodesian Independence held lhe State's 
fir~t ' 'Support Rhodesia'' dinner on George Washington's birthday, February 22nd, 

attended by 500 Ameria~n Patriots from 

A new U.S. 
pride IS 

all over the state. The picture shows the 
s~ene in Ramada Inn in the dty of 

Plloenix. 

• • • • • • • 

inspired by action against us 
The keynote speaker for the evening 

was state senator the Hon. John Schmitz. 
a member of the Orange County Com
mittee in Support of Rhodesian Indepen
dence. the first of about 70 simila r 
groups which have sprung up over the 
nation since Rhodesia was censured by 
the United Nations. 

"Rhodesia has done more for us by 
its example than we have done for it", 
he said. "The vanguard of civilization in 
Africa is battling international Com
munism··. 

"Even the United Nations charter it
self says the U.N. may not interfere in 
the internal affairs of individual coun
tries"". 

He called it ridiculous to say Rho
desian independence poses a threat to 
other nations. 

"Rhodesia has threatened no one," he 
:.aid. "It just wants to be left alone. 

"However. the chaotic African nations 
who cannot solve their own problems are 

trying to promote obstacles in the path 
of the only stable nation there." 

Senator Schmitz- who leaches Ameri
can history, political science and phil
osophy at Santa Ana College - said 
" Rhodesia does not have a colour bar, 
hey have a civilization bar." 

With reference to the date of the 
dinner, Washington's birthday, Mr. 
Schmitz said: " Instead of remembering 
our own Revolutionary War struggle for 
Independence • • we are tending to think 
in terms of Marxist revolutionary theory, 
which undermines our own free society'". 

Support for the Constitution 
He told reporters before the d!inner: 

"The United Nations-inspired boycott of 
Rhodesia has crystalized a new pride in 
our nation in support of our own Con
sti tution. The important issue here is the 
conflict between our Constitution and . 
the United Nations. Our Constitution 
gives Congress alone the power to regu
late foreign commerce. 
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A MARKETING 
AUTHORITY 

A CENTRAL marketing authority for 
agricultural products is visualized 

in a Bill to be int roduced this month. 
The a~surance is given that while there 

will be one board of directors for all 
statutory marketing bodies to lay down 
policy. the identity of such bodies will 
remain intact. 

The Marketing Authority will not im
pose anything on fa rmers, nor will it 
exist to make a profit. 

One of the prime functions will be 
to examine the potentialit ies of any 
product made in Rhodesia and provide 
a full marketing intelligence report o n 
it for farmers to decide if they could 
market it at the price ·proposed by the 
Authority. 

Another function will be market ex
pansion: not just trying to find a market 
for a product. but also determining to 
what use it could be put. 

Government cannot 
direct farmers 

Speaking at an annual farmers' field 
day. the Deputy Minister of Agriculture. 
Mr. lance B. Smith, said: "It would 
be detrimental to the future of agricul
ture if Government stepped in to direct 
rarmers what to do. 

"Government"s job is to create an 
atmosphere in which the farmer can use 
his individual ability to make a profit, 
to ensure that proper yields are obtained 
hy good farming practices, that proper 
attention is paid to the advice made 
available to farmers. and to establish 
or assist in the estab)jshment of organi
zations to ensure that crops are delivered 
to the consumer markets." 

NUFFIELD SYSTEM 
OF SCIENCE 
TEACHING 

The Ministry of Education has 
actively encouraged investigation into 
the N uffield science-teaching system, and 
vacation courses have been held to 
acquaint teachers with the new approach. 

The Ministry will not bring any pres
sure on schools to "go Nuffield" imme
diately, however, and wants traditional 
syllabuses retained as alternatives for a 
number of years. 
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400,000 African 

AN additional £50.000,000 
could be injected into the 

country's economy each year 
if the productive output of 
Rhodesia's 400.000 African 
cultivators can be raised from 
its present level of £50 to the 
£170 of the African worker in 
the commercial sector. said 
Mr. A. C. Graylin~ chairman 
of the Tobacco Export Promo
tion Council. speaking on dip
loma day at Chibero African 
College of Agriculture~ where 
he also opened a building 
which will have the effect of 
doubling the student intake 
from 40 to 80. 

"One thing ;,,. rL"rtain". he said. 

"und 1 htJJ i~ I hut 1 he only praclicah/e 

method uf ruising the srundard uf 
lidng rt'tL\tmahly quickly for the 

African in th~ ltreel (or tl.f thL'rL' art' 

compcuutiwly .\0 few llrl!ets in 

Africu. ofle .'ihou/d p~rhapl \U_\' the 

African in rh~ Aram). i.1 w raiJt 

Africwr agricultural liUJidurdl, for 
thl' \'l'ry !1-imple rem·on that the ~·asr 

mujority uf the {HifJU/utiun uf Africa 
lil't'.\ ;m the lufld. 

Flm ynr 51udcnts team a ru.cn.a&ay 
method or Uml.a& the 10lL 

RHODESIAN COMMENTARY 

fanners could 

by £50m. 

"The mere fact or dolna this, of 
cou~. luu important ~idc eft'ecu, une 
bcin& thAt it autumatic:ally en, ures that 
a healthy und viable JCCondary industry 
is c:ro:.atc:d, because the former peuant 
farmer has euh in his pocket which he 
c.:ndi tu spend on the aood thin~ of 
life nnd a demand is 111 once crented for 
tlu: JOOds or loi!Condary indu~tr}'. 

"The ba~ic: probltnb uf Rhod1!5in urc 
nu diff.:rem from those: of the rQI o( 
Africa in this l'l:)pccL The biaacsa c:hal· 
hsnac whlc.h fai:Q us hen: in this I:Quntry 
today is to mise Afric:nn ll&riculture 
rrom a p.:n!kinl economy to 11 au.h 
C!CLlnumy.H 

Thi!i dullenac had bcc:n ildoptcd 115 n 
palh:y by Government for wmc }Ci&D. 

nnd we had a.Jrcad}' nd~·anc:ed quite a 
di~lunc:c: in pun.Ullnce of its nlm~. 

(Continued la next caiU11111) 

boost economy 

annually 

A leaon on cue of a rnctor. 

HOW THE 
EUROPEAN FARMERS 

HELP 
Mr. Gruylln, s~oling ut Chlhrttl 

A /rirun • ..f,ricultural Col/eft, s.uid 
/urmrrs tile wnrld uvrr Wt.U ,really in· 
flurncrd 11nd lrtlptd by suinr ha,.,. their 
/tllo.,._• /11rmers work. 

''This. I tlrltrk, is pcmicularly harm· 
uut in llrr A/ricun Farming Drwlop
mt'lll Scht!mt which is pro\'illf such 11 

huun to A/rlc11n /11rm~rs in \'•rrious ports 
nf rim country today. Undtr tlris sclrcmc, 
ur you lnow, A/ricatr ~<lllllll farmers 
urt• brltrR llt.fl\•rfy htf~d h)' lltat'by 
pmctir:..U E.uropran furmcn, mrd thr mull 
lUirlllishitrt remits urr bC'iliJ obtai11t'd," 

In rmr urcd wlric:ll lr11d juJJ r.'nmr 
urrdrr rills srhtml', tht" crLJps of tht• 
/urmrn CtJtJctrlltd wcrt w diOuent from 
thrfr trrlrhhuurs w rlwlk K'UJ frum 
c/rr:f'Jt:. 

I /Jfs sph·udld Jcllrmc tnu btJirmitt!l 
tCI J/UJ...-111111. 

There \\ere :ll present in Rhodesin 
8.100 Purcha!\e Area fnrmc:n.-most or 
whom had entered into aah economy 
fe1rmina. It Wai cxpect.L-d that Alril:lln 
Purchase Area and Unreserved L11nd 
Areu f:~rmen will tollll wme 10.000 in 
the n~r future. 

(Coatinued OD DUl p!IP) 
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DISSOLUTION OF THE 
RAILWAYS 

HE Rhodesia~~ Ministry of T Transport and Po"er has 
announced that discussions have 
taken place be"'een Rhodesiau and 
Zambian senior Governmmt olfidab 
ttlating to the dissolution of the 
Raifwa)"So 

Progreunely opcnuon~l conlrol of 
&he ~ctions of &he Rati~U)) wiahin Cllch 
countn ~ill fC)J')CCiht:l)' be Ulkcn 0\ er 
b) authorities 10 be c:stablilhed in each 
counlr-y nnd this process ~·11 be Ct~m
plecc b) June 30, 11 i) inh:ndcd &hat 
7.ambia. Rhod~ia and &he R:tii~11~ S 
a,urd ~ill co-opcnuc in bring.n~ &Ius 
11bout. 

Ncgolilllioru wtll continue Unttl all 
it\~·~ or lhc di)lJOIUIIon of lhc Rnil · 
~ays ha\c been resohed. h is hoped lht~l 
1hcse will he complel«i u ~oon as pos
Mhlc ar&cr June 30. 

The inlerots nnd ~dfarc of ull cm
ploy~ on the R:ai1~1l)'5 will be &in:n 
&he mo~t r::;areful consideration and c\crv 
ell art "Ill be made to cruure thal no 
hardship ~ill re!!ull to them. lt is hoped 
1ha1 1he emplo)'t:a on &heir p;~n ~m tthe 
niaximum co-operation in this difficult 
and compliated e:~~ercio,e. 

In the meantime all cJroru \\ill be 
m.,de to emun: lhal lhc Rt~i1~11)'5 run 
"i&hoUl undue r~triction~. 

~F.W CO:\IPA:\IE'tl Fort} ne~ corn· 
p;ani~ \\ iah nomtnnl bu)inC\., c;api&nl 
&o&nllina £49.5.000 \\ere regi51e~ in Rho
d~ia in Februar). In addition. three 
comr;m•es tnc:rcascd their capital b)' a 
lota1 of 06.000. 

RHODESIAN CO;\IMENTAR\' 5 

The :\tabciRiln·MC)ri~ Park branch of lbe WOJilell'l lDitllille ba\C (or K\CI'III )'tan 

proYidecl and run a baby clinic: for o"u JOO mothen rqlsc~d In that ana. 
Pro"l'lclinR cxpcn ad\oJcc liod .nllfance. here Is a clinic In Pl'OifHL 

New Lowveld irrigation scheme 
E.xcelh:nl rouiLS nrc bcin1 oblllined 

\\ ith the first maize crop to be arown 
on the 160-acrc Chikwarak\\1Uil Irrip
tion Scheme on the Limpopo IUYIIt in 
lht: Bcitbrldgc district. 

The maize aro\!oin is lrom seed cspeei
any imported from Souab ACrica-Sabi 
I-1Uid Jleldl DlilY 80 il5 high u 40 
bap per acre. 

The Con~Cr''ation and Extcmion Offi· 
ccr for Mal..ll.bclcland (Tribal Arcu) bas 

d~cnbcd tbe maize :u one of lhc finest 
stllDds be has c"cr seen, v.bethcr Euro-
pc:an or AftiCllD.. . 

E\'cntuaUy, tberc wall be &0 A!rican 
farm~fli settled on two-acre plotJ on the 
Khcmc:. 

: Wheat in gardens 1 

African farmers could boost the economy 
(Continued (rum prrrious pqt) 

to save foreign i 
exchange t 

There nrc nlso some 14,bll0 mMier 
fanners in the Tribal Tru~t L:lnd 11reas 
'' ho arc rapidl) moving into the mane) 
cconom). and o further 11.000 plot
holder~ nnd 0\cr 100.000 CQEOpc.nuors 
"hn ore maL.ms JTrOifQ.' t~11nh it. 

Ahhouah •ndn·iduall)' th.: contribu. 
tion of each African farmer wu small
in agn:gate it WD\ far from in\ifnificanl. 
h is probllbly no1 acncrally: rcnhzcd tluu 
in 196S, 58 ~ mu. of all the Jive. 
!tod: in the indu!.lry \\'US O\\nJ:d b} 
Arri=n,., :md today ~ome :!5 to )0 pr.r 
cent. or all cat11e s1uuahtered in the 
mone)' cconom) Cllc:h )Ur c:omcs from 
&he African sector. 

Thi~ sce1or ah.o produces b) far the 
greater proponion of around nuu and 
maleS a c:on&ribu&ion in rapecl of maize. 
SOrJhu~m. c:ollon and oriental and hurley 
tobacco. 

African ngncuhurc mu\t be brouah& 
forward 11\ quic:kl)· a!o ponible and this 

me<lnt trainina African Carmen in more 
modern agric:uhural mclhodl. The bclil 
J1H!iiln to do this \llU a qU3lifi~d Afri
can a{riculturi•t - lratncd under local 
c:ond111nn~. a member of the African 
c:omrnuniry and "-efl vencd in locnl 
tradition\: a Chibcro man. in fact. 

There is no doubt about it that the 
facilities offered to studcnu 111 Chibl!ro 
arc fir5l dilu. Their bedrooms and 
§tudics. for inuance. as ns 4ood ns any 
J'fO\idcd b) BR)' in\Lltution tn the COUP• 
tr). and c:onJiderably better than the 
' 'lUI majorit). 

The Collcse has paid particular atten
tion lo &he fact that the dip1omn \lhich 
is a\latdcd at the c:nd of a su~e~\ful 
course i5 equivalent to lMt supplied b)' 
G" ebi European A&rir:ullurat Col !ear: 
nnd i~ up to &he \nmt: inu~m:uional 
standanb "hich have been established 
and acceplcd in other countries. 

The Cio\cmmcnt .. m ahe ih .tuppon 
to peoplt: ¥~<bo .. l,b to aro~ .. bat In 
1hrlr a-rden• In an ell'or1 ro \ll\1! forrian 
cxchanac. 

A rrclrcd b~lnCMman .. ho sranrd the 
'mall wbeac aro .. en Rbcme. said a 
oumber of people .. bo ~ .. heat In 
their pnlent ~~ )'eaf .. ere all paid 
top pri~ for lbelr yltld b} IIK'lll mlllln1 
roiiiJillnle.c and nol one pei"'UJD wlrert'CI 
a lou. 

11 I' •uamed t"-t bflldft plol· 
bcJider~. ln\lltuCiom Ukc Khoot ... pri!IOtn. 
munldiW ~•1e (anm and bowll111 
club• .bould aho 11') ro C'Uith,..e ar ltJKt 
ont: acre of ftbcat. 

Tobatto (IU'ItiCn \hould aro" one atte 
o( .. heal each and the o\tr-aU yield 
would be l,IIOO a~ of ftbul. cadl 
akIn~: a minimum of 1.. bqs to the 
acre. and ~ lll't the eountry more than 
unn.non In fonlan um.n.e. 
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CONSTITUTION ADVICE WELCOME 
THE Con~titutional Com_mi~sion ha.' ~tatcd that it will. welcome 

the v1ews of constttuttonal exper~ and other mterestcd 
people "wherever in the world thc:y mny be". 

A stntement said it wns felt that a wide: range of opinions in 
this specialized field would be of great value to the commission, 
which would, therefore, look not only within the country, but out
side the borders of Rhod~iu for experts with this type of know· 
ledge: and experience. 

Memoranda are coming in from all over Rhodesia and the 
Commbsion repeated its hope that as many persons as possible 
would l"'me forward \\ ith their evidence to assist the Commission 
in discharging its functions. 

Malvern "list" sent 
to Co1n1nission 

On 11 lUJIC:Stion from lhe Pnme 
Minister's Office in Salisbury, memor
anda nnd a ~tition bearins 4,101 sig
naiUres collected by a group of Rho· 
desian busincumen who orpnizcd the 
''Mah·ern petition" have bcrn sent to the 
Con51itut iona1 Commluion. 

A iJ'IOL.esman for the pelitionen said 
the pc:tition was sent to the Prime Minis· 
ter on January 31. A reply waJ recch·ed 
from the Prime Minister's Office sayins 
that now a commission hnJ bc:cn 
npJ!ftinted "ir i" hoped Jlmr rhe sisnn· 
tori~ will retard thh ;15 the correct 
mc:dium to deal v.ith 1bc matter". 

The spokcsmnn said: "The Mnh·em 
Petition is~uc is no" cloted and is 
e,·idcnce ror the consideration of the 
Commission. Any further action by the 
body or bwineumen who drew up the 
petition will no" have nothin& to do 
with the contents or lhc petition", the 
spok~man said. 

Visiting students 
sing for P.M. 

A aroup oC Pretoria Univcnity 
students on a tour of Rhodesia became 
in,ol\ed in an impromptu "c:omm111nd 
performance" in Salisbury when they 
were invited to sing (or the Prime 
Minister. Mr. lan Smith. at his home. 

The leader o{ tbe group or about 60, 
Mr. J. Hormeyr. said his party w11s 
in,·ited to sin& on television Dnd the 
proaramme hAd hardly ended when the 
Prime Minister's prh111c sccrcmuy tele· 
phoned to say Mr. Smith bad enjo)lcd 
1hc proaramme so much thAt he would 
lilte the studenr. to ao to his official 
residence. 

NEW SOLDIERS 
A J«tlon of the JU11rd nf 

ollittr a det• ln•pected by 
HI• F.uellmcy Mr. Ollrord 
Duponl when he ,Jslttd the 
Smool of Infantry at GweiO. 

THE OLD SOLDIER 
TM last sun hlna member of the 

Jl93 Plonur Column. ~fr. A. W. H1U11C 
(93) (left) wat a pelf at a rennt d' le 
reception In Gwelo to the Otlker 

CHEESE AND BUTTER 
AWARDS 

Rhodc:-.ian cho:c.ie and butter entries 
ut thi~ )tar's Rllnd F.a,ter Sho\\ \\on 
1\\CI lirsr, li\c s.:cond and fhc third 
pri1t:s, Once aaain the Booud'a Umtali 
Dair} "on the Bllb} Gouda clau with 
Bula,,ayo Dairy takina second prize. 
Bulawa)O also IDOL: l\\ o second prlzo:s 
and 1\\o third prizes in o1her chee'c: 
clauc:s "hibt Umtali gained an addi
tional sc:t:ond and 1hird prize. 

ln tht: buner classes G"elo Oair}· \\on 
a firM prize (or built buner "itb second 
priz c 10 that c:lus aoi na IO Slllisbury 
D:~iry. which also \\on a second and third 
prize in '"' o other clllUC!l. 

PARAPLEGIC GAMES: The fim 
Rhode~ian Paraplc:aie Games and 
ChampionshiJ1S h~tvc: been held in Sa1is· 
bur)' and were aucnded b)' a number o( 
South African competitors. 

Admlnl"cerlna the Go,er~~mcnc, Mr. 
CWI'ord Dupont, and MrL Dupont, Mr. 
Humc wa• well known In the Mldbmd• 
ll' a protpUtor and hunter and durlna 
the MJatabele Rebellion •n ed u a JCOUt 
with the BecbuaiUI Border Po1ia. He b 
MCD with Mr. Dapont. 
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Dhma Spoonu, a mcmMr of the pa'l
llnn !lfaft', ~ho~~ one of Rhodbla'~ 

popular ponahlc nadint. 

RiKht: Rhodcsln beef coolr.rd on 
the spat and ~cncd to the pablle 
cnatcd the anddpatcd pkMurc 
!lho~n on the face of the 'kllor 

on the rfaht. 

R HODESlAN COMMENTARY 7 

SHOP WINDOW IN SOUTH AFRICA 

Ldt and Rlabt: 

R.bodcslao 
tlllldc 

dotbi111 b8ll 
cnated a •et)· 

utilfactor)· 
lmprusion 

In the 
RcpabiJc. 

ABOVE 
Thc Rbodc,lan pa,lllon at lbe Rand 
Ea•ter Show In Jobannnbara bad a 
urtrc, of lntaat• wblm dftw lbe 

crowds. 
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A fuel-injection improvement claimed 
Mr. H. Hod-:nius. a Bula"ll)o -:nain~r 

spccuahzina in .Jidiel enaines. claims to 
ha"c perfected a moditlotion of a fuel· 
inj~:et•on ll)'!llcm for hen') di~lrnain~. 

Thr :uuu:hmc:nt h:u 1t is claimed re
sulted in an incrca~c in fl014Cr o~ be{'Aeen 
ID :and 15 per cent, and a sa\ina of 
"' o pllons of fuel a '' orktna d&) . 

\ tr. Hodc:nius ha~ als.o de\'dopcd 11 
\\ eld•nl! tc:chnique for cast· iron cylinder. 
heads ror di~1oel cngine1. The new tech· 
niquc is 11nid to luivc resulted in the 
5a\' inJ or :lbllUl £1:!0, 85 C)Jinder-bcads 
for hea\'Y \'C:hicl~ have to ~ imponc:d 
nnd nre priced :at £:!40 c::ach. His tc:ch· 
ntque build\ up the \'lllve ~eats in .:naincs 
and the '' eld-:d C) linder·hcad c:arric5 the 

In the Urutcd Sutcs. 1hb maluisl iJ ll1cd •ilh 
•h• [)qr.lnmmt of Jcnun. wbnt &!le rcq111nd 
t"''itlr.mon ~l:attmctll, in ICMnl or the rarwipl 
\amu Rcrlur:.1ion A>:1. of lhe Rhodnian l nlor
m.tlion OII~Ce, ~~!~ McGall Tnrau. Wathanalon. 
P c: .. ;a, an Dlf\'IIQ cl thr Rhl:ldaU Mlnhlt} of 
lc:fomutlcNI. ~ :mulablt IDT lntpectlon Rniltn· 
lion 4oft nos Uldicn r :.~on! b• th~ Onilrd 
Suun Oo•tmmrat 

same aullrnntc:c :as 11 new one. 
Mr. Hodcnius, n German \l.ho has 

been in Rhod~ia for I:! )cars, belie,·es 
his method can wtvc: much forcian cur
rc:nl;)' for the: COUnlry, 

Rising standards 
The ever-rising standard of Afri· 

can housing is reflected in plans for 
O\ler 800 new houses in the Salisbury 
township of Mufakose. 

The: plans cn\'isaae constrUttion of 
7KII semi-detached l'AO- and thrc:c-room 
uniu and !S detachc:d houses, e.ac:h "'ith 
n kitchen nnd n c:oal sto\'e, 

E.timated com are £37S Cor two· 
roomed uniu and £400 r llr three-roomed 

-

Decimal values on 
stamps 

/'he /int Rhodelian l tump 
with bmh sterling und decimal 
\'UIIIel u11 it is· tlte 1d./2!c. The 
1 !c. i~· nat wr u\·erprim. hw i~ 
inc-orporated in tlte printing, 
tlmu.- in Salisbury. The local 
priming ww illlrtJt/ucetl w 
WINIIIt'lll uimilli!!.lli11R stoch of 
.\tamps prtduw>ly primttlo\'t'f· 
$t'QS. 

T h t' stump i1 U\'ailable {mm 
the Philutelic Bur;oau !P. Bu~ 
/99H, Suli!.bury) u11d i., being I 
inllt'd tu Pmt 0/fir~s a.r Jtocln 
ure depleted. Other denwuina· 
tium will ht• iuueJ as currmt 
\tOC'kl" fUll fill( . 

1Rhode~iu is twt due to 
switch to decimal currenc,\' 
until Fehmary, 1969.) 

I I 8 I I I • I I I I I' I I I e I I I I I I I I 

Left: A party of South African 
traY~I agents photolf&phed in 
front of the Bulawayo City HalL 

BIBLE IN MAN\' DIALECIS 
More lb:tn 36,500 Bibles v.-erc dislri· 

butcd in Rhodesia last year by the: 
Rhodeiill Bible House. In 1111, 190,39S 
Teslllmc:nu, Gospels and complete Bibles 
in 54 different l:anauoa~ 111.cre dlstri· 
butcd, many in African lan~aes. 

of African housing 
units. as naainll u cost uf £!IS for l14l.l· 
roomed unita built in other nras of the 
to~n,hip. 

Tbc economic rent is £S Ss. 8d. for 
thrc:c:•roomed semi·dc:tac:hcd houses and 
£S lOs. ld. for three-roomed detAched 
hOUSIC-S. 

But \\ith respective subsidies or 
£1 Os Bd, and £1 Os. !d. from the ser· 
vir:cs levy rund, they will be rented at 
£4 Ss. and £4 lOs. a month respectively. 
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